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Spay/Neuter Assistance Program
It is that heartbreaking time of year again...so many little puppies and kittens born and then turned into rescues and shelters, or abandoned through
no fault of their own - except to be born into over-populated communities,
especially likes ours here in the south. One of our local shelters sadly had
151 pets turned in last week alone.
The answer of course is to get females spayed and males neutered. As funds
allow, Rescue K911 is always ready to help those that
need help in this area, as it is near and so dear to our
hearts. Through the kindness of one of our precious
donors, we recently held a month long campaign,
‘Fix Yo Mamma,’ in June where we offered $50.00
assistance to those in need in our local Tallapoosa
County. The response was overwhelming. We were
able to help over 40 pets in need, but were soon out
of funds. Since then we have received even more requests like the one pictured above from Felix, also an
elderly lady on limited income, and also from several
pet owners in Opelika, who live in the projects. The need is so great!
It is a wonderful feeling to know that you helped ebb the tide of many more that would
have been born into homelessness, neglect or abuse. We are asking your help to help us
keep on our crusade to do what must be done. Any gift of our SNAP, (spay/neuter assistance program) at this urgent time would be most appreciated.
Thank you so much for your kindness to us and for helping those that need us so badly.
Larry & Loraine
& all the little ones of Rescue K911
Felix and Jayde his dog

Mabel
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Ma be l
She came to Rescue K911 on a Sunday afternoon in May. An elderly yellow lab in pretty rough shape. The man who pulled up our
driveway said he had found her along the roadside, laying in a
ditch. She had a hard time walking, she had a large cyst on her
hind quarter and pretty bad diarrhea. We really didn’t have the
space, but we couldn’t turn her away. We took her in, made her a
soft bed along with our other elderly and special need residents in
Shadows Rest. We named her Mabel.

H o me C o m in g D a y

We took Mabel to Dadeville Animal Clinic first thing on Monday.
Dr. Lisa said she is probably 10-12 years old. She is heartworm
positive. She has a lot of arthritis in her knees and hips. The mass
on her side looks to be a Lypo-sarcoma and will need to be removed as soon as she gets a bit
stronger. She was dehydrated so her kidney values were up. She soon began to eat and drink
again so that was good news. She is now on pain meds, has been wormed and on a good diet.
Update: Mabel continues to improve. We used to have to
help Mabel get up and down but now she is getting up on her
own. She goes down the ramp at Shadow’s Rest to the backyard where she does her business and enjoy the sunshine.

July

Vet says she is ready now to have the tumor removed
from her hip. Please keep Mabel in your thoughts and
prayers, her medical needs will be ongoing. She is a
fighter and doing well and appreciates anything you do
for her. Special thanks to everyone that has helped Mabel
along, and other elderly residents of Shadow’s Rest.

Recent Rescues
Four weeks old

Heidi
Heidi is one of our most
beloved dogs. She
watched patiently as two
of her sisters were
adopted. Now it is her
turn. Thank you Sarah,
one of our wonderful volunteers, who opened her
home and heart to Heidi.
We wish them a lifetime of
happiness together.

Lady

May

It was our hope and prayer that Lady,
one of our recent rescues, would be
adopted and being heartworm positive, that she would have a home to
recover in after her treatment, and
that is exactly what happened. The
Holloway family drove all the way
from Georgia to meet Lady. They fell
in love with her, adopted her and
waited patiently for her as she went
Mickey
through her treatments,
opened their
home to her,
It was
giving
so wonderful
her a lovingtohome
meet
to recover in.
We hear
sheher
is doing
Kathleen
and
family,
well and is greatly loved. Thank you
who came all the way from
dear Holloway Family!

Skye
Atlanta to meet and adopt
Skye was another little stray
Mickey. Thank you for
needy puppy that came to us. She
opening your heart and home captured our hearts the minute
to one of our most precious. she arrived. So very smart and
such a lovable personality. Once
she was back to health, one of our
volunteers, Brandy, fostered Skye
which then enabled her to be chosen and travel up north through
For the Love of Labs Rescue. She
is receiving lots of adoption applications and we hear will soon
have her forever home. Thank
you Brandy and FTLOL!

New Summer T-shirts
This T-shirt says it all..and is the sentiment of everyone he re at Rescue
K911 and why we work so ha rd to help as many as we can.
They come in Sma ll, Medium, Large, XLarge, 2X & 3X.

Cletus is our most recent rescue.
He was found abandoned on Lake
Martin. He is approx 3 months old
and a lovable hound dog. Full of
love and play. Loves to be held and
would stay in your lap all day.

$15.00 + $5.00 shipping. (they are short sleeved)
Please let us know if would like to order one:
Name__________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________

Stormi is also another adorable
rescue. On a dark and stormy night,
she found her way to one of our
neighbors house who called us the
next morning. She is so very smart,
housetrained and just needs a loving
family who will love and take good
care of her.

“Pleaseadoptm
e”

Blu & LuLu
You
may
remember
this brother
and
____________Small
____________Medium
sister that came into Rescue K911,
_____________Large
______________XLarge
arriving
so malnourished.
We are
happy to report that both Blu and Lulu
_______________2XL

____________3XL

Total________________+ 5.00 Shipping

